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L Answer any one ofihe iollowing in about 200 words:

1) Sketch an olt ne ol lhe evo !lon ol ['4aLayaam language and le€lure

untilihe end ol the eighteenth cent'rry'

2) Atternpt a critical evaluaiion oithe role plaved bytranslations in

formulatingMalayaam llerarysensiblivlnthelg'hcentury (1x8=8)

ll. Answer any one ofthe iollowing in about 200 words:

3) C tica y examine Goal Days as a lae ol strruival

4) Altempl a critical appreciation ol "The Story oi Timepiece', h ighlighllng

SKs skilllo spring surpisesthrough the evolution oi lhe story (1x8=8)

. AlssFr any lour ol rh' lollowrng _ 
"bod ao word- each

5l Surnmarise vallathol's poignant exhortaiions lo his people in the contexl

ol his relleciions over hls motherlongue

6) Ciiically evaluate Balamani Amrna's shod poem'Ottering' ?

7) Cornment on the white bovs encounter with the firslthree generalons

8r Whrr doe' Ga"clni rdvr,e lhe ean poen '
9) How does the poet descabe the rain at height at ihe begining ol the poem ?

1 O) Brieily discuss lhe lheme ot the poem "Tlr use who H ave Lost lhe

Necrai. (ax4=16)
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lv. Answer any eight olihe following ln two or three sentences i

11) Desc be lhetimepiece.

1 2) whal sort ot inslructions wers given to Abdul Khader Sahib bv Jameela Bibi ?

I 3) How does Padmam react to lhe boy's action ?

14) whal are ihe condilions on which Madhavi's maniage ls sefiled ?

15) Describe Higuila.

16) "l kept water from mY well

Flowers from rny Garden

Only lor you !" - Explain

1 7) How does the boy sit after launching lhe boals one by one ?

18) What is lhe ominous drcam seen by Unniyas'ha ?

19) why is the lean Poem ashamed ?
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(8x1=8)20) What happens lo lhe blush oflhe house-wile ?


